
NLE Choppa, CLYDE & DODO
Red, that ho so fuckin' bumpin', bruh
Glrrt-glrrt (Hey)
DJ on the beat, so it's a banger

Ayy, before you make me disappear, I bet that I'm gon' make the news (Make the news)
Steppin' on the daily, got a closet full of dirty shoes (Dirty shoes)
All purple rag on me, but I'll leave you bloody, dude
Damn, fool, you think one ain't on me? I'll put the Drac' on you (Put the Drac' on you)
Runnin' from this fire, but I'm known to chase you down with this Drac' (Blrrt, blrrt)
He must wanna die, he keep dissin', that's all I gotta say (All I gotta say)
Slice him like a pie, leave him missing, that's how you clean the plate (That's how you clean the plate)
Take him out, just like a date, I cater niggas every day (Blrrt, blrrt, blrrt)

Ayy, extort a nigga, lights start flashin', gotta know that it's a chase
Most these niggas snake, I see the fake, that shit be in they face
Automatic glizzy, came with fifty, there ain't no gettin' away
Think I work with firemen, I only know to up and spray
Glrrt, gotta drop 'em, if I spot 'em, chopper popped 'em
Six shots out that F&N connected, he won't meet the doctor
Lil' ho' came and set the kids up out me, know she better swallow
Bet niggas think this shit sweet 'til they get hit up with a hollow

Since a toddler, been a problem
Red dot 'em, bet I got 'em
Insane asylum, mama tried checkin' me in a few of 'em
Say I got 'em, then I get 'em
Mystery killer, a riddle
Make 'em sing like Bryson Tiller, them high notes, I bet they feel 'em

Ayy, tell 'em, "Shake back" (Tell 'em, "Shake back")
Couple choppers, and a few models, and a Maybach (We'll bring a Maybach)
We known for takin' nigga's life, you can't replace that (You can't replace that)
Ayy, keep yo' vest at home, we aimin' where yo' face at (Ayy, where your face at)
Been had a ski before they said, "Put on a face mask" (Ayy)

No, don't play that, make you lay flat
Smokin' opps, my favorite payback
He caught without pipe, we with your bitch
We turn that to bae pack
Why you go and get on stupid shit?
We know where you lay at
Hop out by myself with one K
It take one spray, give you face tat'

Ayy, you turn her to a bae pack, I turn the squad to a blunt (To a blunt)
Know it's weird for me to say that, I ain't smoked in a few months
This the gang, you bet' not say that, make them members cut the tongues (Ayy, cut his tongue)
Thirty gang, you bet' not play that
It's some wisdom where I'm from (Blrrt, blrrt-blrrt)

Up-uppin' pole, you stupid if you think you gettin' a one on one
Do-don't compare me to nobody, they know Gino one of one
Not the two, fourth of July last year, we might pop at you
Not up in yo' DM, I'm in person, sendin' shots at you

Ayy, I make him clean up (Make him clean up)
Not on aisle nine, but the blood in his Bimmer (In his Bimmer)
Hit his Alpine and it busted out his speakers (Bust his speakers)
I'm gloved, won't leave a trace up in his steamer (In his steamer)
Ain't touchin' us, you gon' lose more than a finger (Than a finger)
A few killers do what I say (What I say)
Ay go get 'em, ain't gotta pay
When you hit him, shoot out the state
I booked the flight the next day



Took a vacay, it's a great day
Me and Gino like Craig and Day-Day
You play-play, then you gotta lay-lay, I'm great (Blrrt, blrrt, blrrt)

Ayy, you gotta lay it down (Lay it down)
Four nuts when I go play around
Step on the floor when I shoot, barely make a sound
Come through, we drivin' they ass, now take 'em down
Fuck her and dip, boy, the bit' gettin' kicked out
Bitch opposite, they gon' say that I'm lit now
They got me stuck to the beat like Get Out
Drac' make him sit out, might never sit down

Ayy, tell 'em, "Shake back" (Tell 'em, "Shake back")
Couple choppers, and a few models, and a Maybach (Bring a Maybach)
We known for takin' nigga's life, you can't replace that (Ayy, ayy, ayy)
Ayy, keep yo' vest at home, we aimin' where yo' face at (Ayy, ayy, ayy)
Been had a ski before they said, "Put on a face mask" (Glrr-ah)
Ayy, tell 'em, "Shake back" (Tell 'em, "Shake back")
Couple choppers, and a few models, and a Maybach (We'll bring a Maybach)
We known for takin' nigga's life, you can't replace that (You can't replace that)
Ayy, keep yo' vest at home, we aimin' where yo' face at (Ayy, where your face at)
Been had a ski before they said, "Put on a face mask"

Ayy (Glrrt, glrrt)
We comin' like Craig and Day-Day, you know what I'm sayin'? (Glrrt, glrrt, hey)
Better yet, Kane and ODog, ha (Glrrt)
Come like Craig and Day-Day
Glrrt
Glrrt
Glrrt
Glrrt (Glrrt)
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